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Tin key to Io Away With P. O

Former Greek Ministers Condcmed For Treason ANUOPJ1, Dec. 7. The Turkish
Nationalist government, it was cdPersonals . . , .

tot'dy, ha.s decided it can-i- i
it iiccfpt the , continuation in Tur-

key MASOIC TOIGHTt' - ' '1 of the consulates or postoffices
oi any power at war wilh Turkey.

vlt.;',Aj.ViiUjs?,at.Bqaufort, w?s av
JWig,tne :icftifc fiown visitors in the

:ioiUi. " -fclty v.

tf-- ijfr. Ed. Brown, of Washington, who
atftdfefttofe-ineetin- g of Jhe Seaboard
iltdleat. Association i.here yesterday,

. eluj 'd 4ilsthome' last hight.

d's Jdisa Mary-Edwards- ,- of Kinston,
who --'haB. been, visiting friends here
for days, returned to
heboma this, morning.

Tolson has' returned from a
WIn5s trjgjtolchond.. . , m

T - i r- St Y -

i

. J.

Night Shows 7 :30 and. 9 Admission 15 and 25 cents.

, Elinor Glyn's startling story, at last presented in"
pictures :

'The Man and the Moment'
, ,' :

Presented by an All Star cast of exceptional ability 1 '

The authoress of this story is a sufficient guarantee'of
excellent entertainment. ; m

'

FOX ANIMATED NEWS WEEKLY. ALSO -

" '

FRIDAY - -

CHARMING SHIRLEY VMQtt

"SHIRLEY OF THE CIRCUS'' ,
-

SATURDAY BUCK JOES

'ft

ojjart9; other"" points on, ,a business
yifcit.return.eol home last- - night.
"J Mrs.'- - V(t ilaml Qglesby . has . returned
fltWT Kinrton, jvhere ,she spent yes-terab-

VIUi friendi.
' ' ... -; rrr-- ' v
J Labor8, ""Commissioner Sbipman,

ho'has been. here, tor the past two
days, jrfeurned,ta Raleigh this morn- -

1 mi r
)DreaK up congestion

1 Dfv.-H- . of .Washington.
the- - delegates , attending

Medical Association
ie ; imoiinj;

the.v'S&aboara
cofavention. 2i&

' This is one of the -s
. to reach 4hre showing the trial of the eix" fornier tnembors ot

the Greek Ministry, who .were since executed . after having been found' guilty of treason in losing the - war
with Turkey.- - Directly in the. center, with' his hand to his forehead, is Demetris Gounaris, former Gree.k
premier, who was executed,- - together with- - live' others. - : -

. ,
'I! I

E
breyyesterd'ay.iugirT..

Sorii to Mr. Vapd JJra.
Msklns, 'daughter

Exposure then painful cbest
with a tight, chngine cold. Don't
let that develop. Break up the
congestion and you are relieved
of your cold.. Apply Sloan's.

. Don' t nib. It penetraietHnkts

. right into the sore spot, warms it
up, starts the blood coming and
going. This simple, effective
action banishes the congestion. ,

Trul, " Th Werld"i Ltnimtnt."
- Sloan'a eun backache, neuralgia, aom,

chip?; muscles, rheumatic twingoa
, all toe pains ot congestion, j.

Sloaas Liniment-fc- s pafnl

Herbert

SHOW SHOP TONIGHTFIRE BABY BDRSi feorn io Mr. arid'Mrs: W. F. George new charters;
and child are .getting along nicely.

According rto. a statement made last
night by Di;. Latham, who is in charge
of this haspif&t, thev arc in need ' of
additional single, beds, a number be-in- g

neodcd.v'--- - ' r-- -. A . Screen Classic featuringG ON YESTERDAYBE NC IT
. r.. .ilvtiss,' .Laura iTompson, f Green-- y

illeVIs spending ;,fewn days . in the
j;lty'a's the iiesf of friends,

f
' hc Baby 'revision' aijd ' Junior Di-

vision of'the ferfght Jewels of the RACE DAVIDS ONOffice of Secretary? of the State
Bas Been Busily Engaged In

Handling These.

Arrived at Emergency Hospital
. Being Conducted in St.

Cyprians Church '
-

, Centenary : Methodist . Church will
. tneet in Ws social rooms friday 'af- -

trnoon. atfrSO o'clock: there will e
' a cbnectfontaken tQr tlie" benefit . or

the fire sufferer.
'IN

The .Xjrst "fire baby", so far as js
known,-,- . to be torn among the vic-
tims ' of - last Friday's fire, got its first
glimpse of the world yesterday morn-
ing in"' the emergency hospital for
colored; people which Is being con

SEASON IS HERE
RALEIGH. Dec. 6. The Secretary

of state has granted-- , the .: following
charters: ' ' .

McAulay Grosland and Tyson, Inc.,
Rockingham, N. O. real estate, loans
and Insurance. Capital , stock $50,-00- 0.

Paid in. $1000., Stockholders,

"A SPLEWD LIEID
; Entertained "Visitors Here ;'
(s tot: and' Xia. Joseph Patterson ed

Governor' - Mprrison - and
fitate- - ' Hlghway' Commissioner ' Page

. fct dinnei Jjesterday.-r'- ' Mr; Morrison
'an'd"' Mr. .'Page" arrived1 'here at noon
yestefday and returned tb ' Raleigh
lat night: ' ' :

ducted In St-- . 'Cyprian's church, and,
according to the reports of .those - in
charge of the hospital, the mother

brlds S&andand GoLd Remccly

J. A. MtfAulay, V.A. McAulay, J. A.
McAulay, Jr.; of 'Rockingham, and
J. ,W. Tyson and T. C. Crosland, of
Bennettesville. v:. '

y M: V. Moore and Company, Ashe-vill- e,

N C, (ladies and gentleVnen
furnishing store. Capital stock, 250,-00- 0-

Paid 'in $10,000.. Stockholders,
Moore, W. M. Smathers, F. C.

' 'Bourne, all of Asheville- - '

' United Retail Drug Company, Winston-

-Salem,- drug business. : Capital
stock, $50,000. Stockholders, A- - Al- -

Supported by a cast of screen favorites. 'A-- nigh'
class society drama, .lavish costumes, beautiful' set-
tings, elaborately staged.1, Grace Davidson? is one
of" the most beautiful women on the screen today. -

' ' - ' " tt
- T ;;

PATHE NEWS- - The world : before i your -- eyesi y

1

TOMORROWAlice Calhoun ' . in "TKe

I f ", ' - Harvest Day "Sunday '
; Sunday Win b' observed as "Har-vtJvDay- ai

the' Centenar Method-
ist; .Churcl' by he "SJnabeth' Hendron
Missionary Society.. Miss Smith,

k will " spealtf 1 at the
morning;. cKtercttr .' services ' Sunday.
jThe . public .(U;c6raiaIry invited "to at-ien- a.

. :. , , . y
, -

, ... v.-..-

n dissaoitcaHe weather always
1 kcCD IHlls iianJv. fitanrlI

cold ismcdv world ovicr lor two
rainvsnons. Sate and dependable

No head noi3cs.no bad after effects.
uemana i - :

Ve have the arrhnunition that the sports-
man will need, including

Peters Target Shells
Peters High Grade Gun Shells
AH loaded with.iBallistite Smokeless Pow-- .
der.' "

ROASTERS.

We have one of the most complete lines
or roasters in the city and mvltef you to come
in and look these over; r -

b. l: latta hdw.co.

lisoh James, Frank H. Lunn, M. t.
Lasley, all df Winston-Sale- Little Wildcat: t

x V ; --Woman's Ctubf Meeting
I - "The -- tToman:a Club met . in regular mmTeague Drug Company, Inc., Ashc- -

Mr. MiUS
portraits
sigtiaturaseesien"t yesterday! - afternoon - with Cflpitnl

Pan intcnair. wts.. orISIxdbv was.: appqinted as' . ' Z.' , ;
WH.Hrtt CO.

U . A.airaa f cbmmitte6,to-e- e if Bm N n. Beadles, S. A. Barbee ulltthere? could-- be? provided, a. room ,Jn; 0 Ashevilre .i :

itvblCh remained at ; .
' s : 1K,hV)t through the" lunch" our, tnight

' - - .
11111

-
C AT II" . ..) ten

t-- '
mVs:-- ! Boswetl"" theP1 crab 'treasuTer4 f

1

3Decia Gourtsey SV JtL.
.i Everything in Hardware"
Co rner Middle and Pollock Streets

: - Phone No. 99le Cleanliness

l'Ag , authorized to have three keys
tfor: club room doora "made, for, the. use
fo the-- 'president '.and ..clubt-menvbter-

V fMiss-'BetU- e introduced the
. .resolution: v' ; v -

r therea- - 'ThV 'members, of the
fWwnan'i Clubi have heard many re-P)r- tp

- as-'t- o the . injurious influence
of,the Stig Club jupon the young men

iajidjiboys pt the towq; and . ...
f

- .

fWhereaa'.' We' have read-wit- h inter-test-Intlt- el

M6,rnlng New-Bernia- df
'Dtcj 6 - tlte account of the majoritv
farid. mtporlty report of the committee
jtoj investigate this ; matter and the
vote ot. h JjoArdV1 of aldermen on this
reb.ort.Therefore'be it resolved:'

kilT&sas4hiaembeYs of the club
to- appoint, a com-imlttee.- V

of. three - to investigate this
matteryby;askingthe mayor and each
Alderman: to give.his reasons in. writ-3ng-fo-

hist vote. Resolved
i2"FhX these - 'written reports

in

Services ' fr--- j, ,OF- -

--XIM linery r Bros. Comp y r ...':.-- . . , 1 j
' t.... ..... Irame

'Vjfremr .the mayor and j aldermen be

fefeb; and : published ln- - fhe club "re- -' I ri- FOR,
. Elizabeth City, N. C,

; MANUFACTURERS OFFRIDAY
Jptfrt., ..v . ; . f .

fn the discission thatt followed thla'
Resolution it ,waa brought out that;
pfrje-- Club women. ,do not want to take

nkp judgment on this pool room afjj
galr-a- nd if it- - is' Injurious they want
Ito know In, what "way and if not, it is
toffly just, that ithls be brought out by
investigation. .f ( .. : ' ., ' j

. J jThe, attention of the club has been
afled to consider the report that col- -

... nurses have been ' congregating
prf play . grpuiids.' and using vile and,
(indecent - language in the-prese-

f-tAe. children. This will be attended
iorat-- an earl-- r date nnA

ONLY Ly mber

--We have opened a wholesale

and retail fish and oyster market
at the foot of Middle street and

will be glad to serve the people of
this7 city with fish, oysters or sea
food of any variety. ,

'

We are operating one of - the
cleanest and most sanitary sea food:
markets in the state and invite .you

- to call and inspect this at any time.

It willi be a pleasure to us, to
serve you always. Just telephone
us and deliveries will be prompt-
ly made. .

:

h4illill Work
ONE SPECIAL LOT

Values from $12.5Q to $16.50.

YOUR CHOICE

Mf the r next meeting. . v ;

jMr." Clyde Eby sent in her resigha-pq- n
as chairman of Civic Dept., on

' pocount of ) her numerous duties intoinection with the office she holds
is. treasurer ot tne State Federation
bfi Cltibs.

f-L- designation was accepted with'
'rekrets. : - Sash. Doors!fT; fTh - following new members were

into the club i
I

i: IMrs." G. W-- Allen, " Mrs. Nathan
JGOoding,. Mrs. Henry- - Jackson, Mrs.'
livid Willis, ' Mrs. Beemer Harrell, t

Msa Lizzie Hancock, Mrs. Arthur;
ina. 'Mrs. ,w.;j. caroon. ' Screensmds,By Mrs. W W. MiUett,

'
- ' Publicity Secretary

.

Lupton Fish
? ;; Missionary Business Meeting

There will be a business meeting of
the Elizabeth Hendron Missionary
Society.,-

-

Friday afternoon at 3:30
at Centenarv Methodist Church.

JThe electibfr'b'r omceVntf prace
e.rjd - a'' ull ?aften'd"ance"' is"desired at
this meeting.- - - & Oyster GoiSale starts Friday morning, Dec. 8th, at

10 o'clock. Don't miss it.
.CARD OP THANEi'

" "
. 4f

f .We'wish Jto. thank our.vfrtnds, and
especially Mr. S. P. Sutton? owner of

No. 1 Middle St. Phone No. 878

Representative :

W. E. LEIGH
Room No. 324, Gaston Hotel, New Bern

the-Cit- Transfer Compaftiif or their'

.
moving. our furniture taSt Friday from
tie firev raging district .

.: Yfrand Mrs. John Edwards s. on & SonsCoplTil ,3 JO& Family.
.i.- a '

t-- Home helps: : Having company
drop' In is an, easy matter. All tvou if Sun-Journ- al Want Ads Get the Desired Re suiti

t;


